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Dr. Frederick A. Cook, after a 
year's seclusion or biding, has re
written bis bistory. It is to be print 
cd in a series ol articles ic Hampton's 
Magazine, the same periodical that 
paid $50.000 for Peary’s story ol bis 
trip to 1 be Pole.

Exiled from bis native land, Amer- 
ice, Ibis discredited North Pole dis
coverer, is again in the lime light» 
and, no doubt at a record price, 
ceeds, in lour articles, to confess a 
bis late trip north; all ol which shows 
that even in hie deepest humiliation 
and self-accusation the doctor bas an 
eye for business.

His confession—if such it may be 
called—is a peculiar one. He does not 
admit that he did not reach the Pole, 
but be does admit that be does not 
know whether be did or not. And in 
explanation of bis ignorance on this 
point, upon which be was formerly so 
positive, he says that conditions and 
phenomena within the polar circle 
are such that it is impossible lor hu
man beings to believe even the evi
dence of their own eyes. He wouldn't 
be surprised at all if during the time 
he was wandering over the icy wilds, 
be web mentally dnbalsneed, which 
would be a very reasonable explana
tion of the delusion which possessed 
him that he had in reality reached 
the Pole. Now, having come to bis 
senses, and incidentally used up a 
considerable amount of the cash gath
ered in as a result ol hie alleged 
achievement, he can see plainly where 
be was in wrong, snd hastens to get 
himself right with people who were 
misled by bis former story.

There is one very disturbing feature 
in the argument of Cook's confession. 
If we accept bis hypothesis as to Arc
tic conditions and phenomena and 
their eflect upon the mentality ol bu 
mans, we must at once conclude that 
Peary, too, may have been the vic
tim of an hallucination when be 
thought he bad reached the Pole, and 
so with all other polar investigations 
that have been or may be made.

At that, Cook has on bis side many 
eminent scientists who have all along 
declared that it would be impossible 
for as arctic explorer to know with 
any degree ol certainty, just when he 
has reached the Pole spot, even II by 
any chance he really did reach It. In 
the meantime, however, it is not at 
all likely that a Cook confession wib 
result In a renewal of the North Pole 
controversy. At meat, it can do no 
more than arouse Interest in the study 
of psychology, with the mentality of 
Cook, the greatest sell admitted 1111 
poster ol modern times, as the subject 
of dissection.

IN EVERY HOMEOLPVfLLE, N. S., DEC. 9. 1910. :ll ►)/Street Improvement.
The public meeting of the citizens 

on Tuesday evening wse largely at
tended and the greatest of unanimity 
prevailed. Mayor Harvey was in the 
chair and briefly i ta ted the object oi 
the meeting. At the public meeting 
held last March the citizens had voted 
the sum ol ten thousand dollars for 
permanent streets, with the provision 
that before any expenditure had been 
made the matter should have the ap
proval of the ratepayers. The neces
sary act bad been passed by the legis
lature. and the Council now had a de- 
fiinite proposal to lay before the peo
ple, It was moved by Mr. L. W. 
Sleep, seconded by Mr. G. A. Prat, 
that the meeting approve of the pro
vision of the act and authorize the 
Council to borrow an amount, not to 
exceed $10,000. at such times as may 
be required. Coons. Hates, Cham
bers and Haycock laid before the citi
zens the proposal of the Council to 
purchase a steam-roller and stone- 
crusher, etc., at a cost of about four 
fUSueiod dollsA; to secure during the 
winter a supply of suitable stone; and 
to begin the construction of a perma
nent road on Main street as soon as 
spring opens. Messrs. Hales and 
Chambers recently visited Truro and 
inspected the good work being done 
on the streets of 
methods as sre proposed here are in 
operation and splendid streets result 
therefrom. A number of other speak
ers took part in the discussion and all 
seemed to be of the opinion that the 
time bad come when Wolfville should 
make a decided advance in the mat
ter of street improvement. After the 
question bad been discussed the mo
tion was pot and passed unanimous

ly ►)Somebody ought t<, buy somebody an
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Edison Phonograph ►)

►)for Christmas this year.

The one thing that brings joy to all the house
hold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph with a selection of Edison Amberol Records.

WThe Christmas Clift Store.
(4 ►)

Let us Show You Appro-1 
priotc Xmas Presents. |

See our Special 
Table at

See our Speolal 
Table at

H
The best Christmas present is something all can 

enjoy. All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.(4

J10c. 25c. z6 We have a new stock from

$19.52 to $42.00
CALL IN AND HEAR THEM.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B„
Wolfville Drug Store.

Fi(4
Lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 

at the above prices.
This store is just overflowing with 11- ful. thoughtful. prac»Æ 

tical and sensible Xmas gifts for men. women, hoys and girls^M 
Right down to the smallest details we've anti* i pa ted your wantflgfl 
we’ve searched for more suitable gift articles, and what's morafM 
we are showing them daily at this store to hundreds of enthtiftfB 
astic shoppers.

You can get articles that will please at prices you'll want to

(4

Ni
th(4 Ladle.' Department

Suggestions for Presents 
Silk and Net Blouses 
Fancy Neckwear 
Belts from 25c. to $1.50 
Umbrellas in plain and gold mount

ed handles
New Kid and Wool Gloves 
Silk Waist Lengths 
Beautiful Dresden and Wool Scar

ves
Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes. 

Initial Handkerchiefs in Silk 
and Linens Leather Bugs.

Bent's Department
Fine Mocha Gloves 

Fur-lined Gloves 
Fur Gauntlets

Fancy Tics in Boxes 
Fancy Braces in Boxes 

Armlets, new designs 
> Fancy Hose

, Umbrellas _
Ferny vtonr—— 

Tic Pin»

(4
(4 (B
(4

pay. 4
!

For MenFor Women

MHVT OUR LINEKF*e«6§r -vasr
Gard Ca*** ... i....... fiOr. to $2. fit)

w-

lit ionml let to Pocket. E< 
or the my,or that saves lime, 1 
worry and temper . ft.Of) ami $6,fri I 

How would A like waleli op | 
chain go?
I Ho. Gold filled. 7 jewel Waltham f
movement...............................$V.UH
17 jewel In name rune HlZ.fif "
•‘bain* and Fobs. . 2,<* 1 to tlOM 
Holld 811 ver hack Military llrunh-

,v,i

Safety raz-Yon an see ifeie wollie rich, 
a|mrkling rut glaw: Kern dish 
with silver lining $7.fi0: sugar « 
and cream Sft.ftO: vases 2.7ft to 
$4.1*1; Bon Hons. . 2.60 to *8.00 

What would be nicer than a 
solid gold locket? Price* 8.7ft, 
ft,00. 8.<*i. 10.01) plain for 
grilling.
Plain gold filled 
Fancy stofi 
gold filled.
An elegant line of |iearl brooches:
Sunburst............................... $18.60
Orescent*..................8Ml to $0,00
Amethyst and |>earl duster $18.00 
Octagon sha|x- amethyst sur
rounded hy |ienrls............... $16.00
14k gold safety pins, pearl set
ting.............................. 2.60 to 4.00
Others 0.00, 8.1*1, 12.1*1 and $16.00

OF

FELT MATS, untrimmed, at cost. 
We also offer at Greatly Reduced 
prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

Lots of useful articles for the men.
0|
N.

that town. The same T!Fine Eider Quilts, Dress Silks, Wool Goods, Furs and Muffs, 
Neck Scarves for both Children and Ladies. A look around our stock, 
reasonably priced for Christmas Trade, will repay you.

.ZOO, :'/*>, $4.00 
8.2ft, 4.1*), $1.76

pi
th

J. D. CHAMBERS.
a» »»»»»»»»»»»»

|| Just Opened ;i
FOR THE

CHRISTMAS TRADE.

New lines hi Klmny Goods: ‘ at.

BtEv&aw-E
Waterman'* Ideal Pen*,|thegift) 
that alwayw please .2.60 to $1000 8nW. C. DEXTER & GO. ■tt

•Itiy.
«°We do engraving :md have silver letters for mounting tn 

leather and ebony goods in both fancy script and Old English. 
Do your selecting to-day, right now before the Xmas rush

HERBIN BLOCK.Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy. i<

The founder of Christsin Science, 
who died on Sunday last, was one ol 
the world's remarkable women. Sbe 
occupied this position, first, because 
she created a school of thought, and 
secondly,because ber loi lowing, which 
was small at the outset, rapidly as
sumed considerable proportions.

Her theory la oi interest, even to 
those who do not accept It—If the 
current view oCLer teaching is not in
correct. She asked the world to be- 
lieVe that the universe ia not a reality, 
but merely a mental conception.

Within a few years Chrlataln 
Science baa spread rapidly, and really 
becomes a denomination with extreme 
wealth and very magnificent cat bed 
rals and chnrch buildings.

be

NICKLET! TbJ. R. Wcbster& Co., Jeweim. Ta
ed
luiJ. W. Williams, Mgr.

New and Artistic Calendars, Booklets of Loral
I I Views, Autograph Christmas Stationery, Christmas 

and New Year’s Cattls, Christmas Shopping Bags and
tuiSPECIALTHISWEEKPersonal Mention. < IA Startling Statement.

It has been said by those who have
Heel»,o*",l"" 4rpawawat wni t*

Mis* Keltic Cohoon la vis mg 
friands In Middleton,

Inspector Robinson waa.fjgioriin 
yeiterdnv and made Tn* Acral** 
brief cell.

try< 1investigated the matter carefully that, 
although at the age of 45 fully 80 per 
cent, ol men are established in what

the

!Big Comedy Acts between 
Pictures by

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS. I tio

ever pursuit they follow and are in 
receipt ol income* in excens of their 
expenditure, at the age of 60 it has 
beeu found that 95 
pendent upon thei; 
upon their children 
Many, no doubt, read the despatch 
/torn Detroit which recently appeared 
in the Canadian papers, and which 
described the condition of a man who 
tout a little more than forty years ago 
was a'Tinancial pow 
who had a "palatial 
the most fashionable thoroughfares, 
entertained lavlshl 
every person, high 
pared to pay homage. But the fates 
were against hint, He suffered serious 
financial losses, and when be b<gan 
to go down hill he found It was pro 
pcrly greased for the occasion. Him 
friends deserted him like rats from a 
sinking ship, and now at 80 years of 
age, after hie day's labor, he wend* 
his way to the city with the lient, 
broken down old men who have In 
fluence enough to have their names 
on the city's pay roll.

adi
SuThe peculiar pr<f|wrUee .if fJliatnlwr- 

Uin s Gough Remedy have beeii|thorough- 
ly tested during epidemioa of influenza, 
and when it 
not heard of a single cane of pneumonia. 
Hold by Rand’s Drug Have.

JCharlie Farrellcent sre de- Mr*. k H Bank* will be *a| foin#' 
on Tuesday end Wednesday lltet. 
OOoos of next week. jj§}

Liberal Meeting Eclipsed.
The Nationalists held a big demon

stration at St. John’s, Quebec, on
ttnturOa?, at which the attendance 
(completely eclipsed that of the Liber
al meeting hold at the 
Saturday
speakers were Mr. Nautel. M. P., Mr. 
Ulondin, M. P. and Hon. Jean Pré
vost. All strongly denounced the 
government for Its naval policy. The 
enthusiasm was unbounded.

Mr. A. C. Kennedy, ol Grand Pre, 
Had a narrow escape of losing an eye. 
While at work in his blacksmith 
•bop, the hammer rebounded on the 
anvil and struck him in the eye, 
smashing hla spectacles into hie eye 
and cutting the whole brow open. It 
was thought at first that he bad lost 
bis eye, but fortunately the eye is 
mending and Mr. Kennedy bids fair 
to see out of it again, perhaps as well

S \*T 
1 dail Jearning*, or

for
lalum in Hint we have

support J.l

The World’s Famous 
Blackface Comedian

R»v, R, F, Dixon attended 
Rural Deanery meeting at IJhj 
■ni'! 'I"H vrrt.'d m widreiRrifiN*
evening*

Ml** Blanche Bishop ha* tot. 
(run Halifax, where she liagj 
faring medical treatment Her 1 
1* much improved,

Mr. Brentoo Selfrldge, of th< 
eminent steamer Stanley, lise 
spending Ills vacation at the he 
his parents, this town.

Rev. Arthur JJ, Whitman, p« 
the itllltown Baptist clmralt. hi 
celved a cell to the psptlet chui 
Hniitsport. Mr. Whitman Isa 
lists of Acadia In the else* 01 9S 
I* an active and earnest pastor,!

Master Harold R. Tingley, | 

Capt. Tinglev, of this town, wi 
of the twenty two out of over, 
applicants who recently pus* 

1 examination for admission tod 
I va| college at Halifax. Master) 
Icy, whd Is In hi# seventeenth' 
will begin hie course iu January 
Acadian tenders congratulating

J
Me

Wolfville Boy Make#Goo<L
]place the

before. The principal mm. ha.Word was received yesterday that 
one ol our High School students, 
Harold R. Tingley, a son of Capt. J 
H. Tingley, of Wolfville, baa success 
fully passed the civil service examin
ation of Canada for admission to the 
naval service as naval cadet. This 
examination was held at Halifax on 
Nov. yth and three succeeding days. 
The following is a statement of his 
record at that exam:—

Compulsory 8o/i/kcts.

Arithmetic.............................
Mathematics.........................

(Algebra and Geometry)
Geography................ .
History............
English ............
French ............

Don’t ForgetHe has Just finished a 
three weeks’ engagement 
at Akers, Halifax, thus 
giving no doubt about his 
talent.

Inier” in that city
withome" on one of

ill toi
ofand to .whomL That wc are open day and night to 

•how dur goods which are wanted every
detlow, wee pre-
De

11 of
No trouble to show them. No tronhle 

to sell them. wiiHe will be with ns 
Thursday, Friday and Sat- 

,,1 urday nights. New acts 
each night.

Call and Inspect.
Mi
IssWolfville Decorating Co’y ! Miof
wb•RHOK9 BO.

Doors Open 7. Show Starts 7.15.
ADMISSION 16 Cte.

tyThe moral is that out of your abun
dance something should b« laid nsldi 
for declining years, end Invested 
where thieves cannot reach It, and 
where one cannot lie deprived of it In 
any possible way. This means la si 
forded yon nedt-r the Canadian Gov 
eminent Ann'iltlee Act w'uch the 
Parliament of Canada passed in the 
Session 1908. and which received the 
unanimous support of both sides ol 
the House.

Y ou rosy get ell information by ap
plying at the post office, or by eddrea- j 
•leg the Superintendent of Annuities, 
Ottawa.

I,, eeeeeseeeessses^e*530
Acadia Seminary has issued e num

ber of very pretty calendars in the 
pest but none that surpasses the dsin 
ty production which Principal De- 
Wolfe Is this year «ending out. The 
illustration Is s most artistic repro 
duct ion of 'A Sussex Harvest,’ by 
the well-known English landscape ar
tist, Daniel Sherrln. The combina
tion of colors is indeed dainty end the 
calendar makes a souvenir that will 
be much prized by the friends of the 
school.

N

13Average 7$ 5 9
In addition Ur these subjects there 

were several optional subjects, and. 
as the pass depended on aggregate, 
this candidate wrote on two of these 
and succeeded In adding 91 points to 
hla total of 530 making fut.

Harold’• success is a flattaiIng tri
bute if hie ability and to the school 
of which be ia a member, especially 
when It la learned that between 60 
end 65 candidates from Various parts 
of Canada wrote the examination and 
only a* passed.

NOTICE -The pictures will lie changed each night
E. H. KEITH,‘Mgr.

w.
as usual.

XMAS GOODS. yei

Ta Kill
th«

Besides fine new lines of CUT GLASS AND EBONY 
I have opened up this week an assortmént of

LADDERED BRASS GOODS
In Clootie, Mirrors, Oandle.tloka, 

Photo Framee, Aeh Tray, Eto.

loo
be

I
let

Christmas or New 
Year’s Gift

Stop Children. m
The Ctudlu Magazine. It la probable that the Provincial 

Government of Ontario will pees a 
law to prohibit ehltdren under sixteen | 

of age liom attending moving 
picture theatres in that province,

1 have come to the at- 
authorities of

SUIn literary excellence and artistic 
beauty the he:Nothing better than a year's sub

scription to the
number of The 

izine is a fine achieve- 
of the best Canadian

Bit
Wi

Canadian Pictorial”tt J. F. HERBJN toe
ul theabort stories byCanada’s I L,ÏÎÎUS-

...
1C. Cn.ry, 8. A. 

Hal. and Jean Bli Id.I..I ofr, H. f>.
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